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already and. freight space' * 
guaranteing the * Success of 
prise.

Tickets can he secured 0f p 
Thompson at the" Criterion hotel ■' 

thawer. Some very fair pavrabeing from F. S. Me Far line, manager of ™
taken out beneath the creek bed. >•; |>ôiuiId ” * ^ C° 8 Rtore- Hotel Mc 

Qaartz creek henches are improving
as the work progresses. Messrs. Wood- We have a shade the best of it o

& Co, have recentlv put a thawer drugs are absolutely pure. Cribbs *r
Rogers. / «

claims his pay streak to be spreading 
out in a pleasing manner. •

Thirteen below upper is being opened 
up again this winter by meads of a

The Klondike Nugget
(damson's pioneer paper)
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ALLEN HROS ........

with admirable discretion in confining 

bis African campaign to a warfare of 

words as we understand that there are 

-cveral games played down there which 

are far in advance of anything attempt

ed by the late Soapy.
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.20 son
on 12 below A. Mack’s 'discovery..

Anderson brothers are heaping up 
some large dumps on 20 below, with 
good average pay. •

No. 2 Little Blanche hss a thawer and

Our esteemed contemporary the Daily 

News, whose reputation as a purveyor 

of hard luck stories was long since 

established, is out with a brand new 

scries. The general plot is along the 

ordinary lines, hinging upon the failure 

of the News to receive various and 

sundry special telegrams supposed to 

hdve been sent from Skagway. 

would suggest to our contemporary that 

it collect all its various tales of woe

m NOTICE.
When a nmspaper offers it» advertizing space at 

a ruminal figure, it if a practical admission of “mi 
Circulai /on ’’ THE ELMMKB NUGGET n»kt a 

, O'™1 fignrefarits fpace and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its Uftvermm a paid circulation fire 
limee that of ang other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

MatterA Boon to Mtpers.
The greatest saving fur^am tha»i« 

plants is effected bv tlie applying to 
steam pipe a covering of corrimaus 
asbestos; The air chamber n,a? d 
the corrugations acts as a perfect mV 
conductor and full 50 per cent less f.u v 
is needed to keep up the required* heart 
of steam It is in use on all the ]ar„, 
plants .in Bonanza. The A. pr q() “e 

claims of the Boyle Gates concession introducing the corrugated asbestos
cutting wood and getting in shape for Krea* improvement over all other 3

xif- pipe covering.
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quite a gang of men working on the 
creek claim. Reports say some fine 
pay has been struck..

Men’ are engaged on the various

ns
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We
BETTER O'F HERE.

The outside papers teil of the great 

preparations for the Nome stampede hut 
•confine themselves with very noticeable 
regularity to men who are going to the 
beach diggings for the purpose of plac- 
ing in operation schemes of various

styles
work when the machinery arrives.

No. 125 below discovery on Sulphur, 
which is really a half mile below the 
mouth of Sulphur, is working a steam 
tiiawer to good advantage. The pay is 
found to be over 100 feet wide and a 
depth averaging four feet of ten cent 
djrt.

« < • J. L. Sale & Co., je.wt-lers, at their 
old stand, Front street, next to thp 
Dominion. ' c

and publish them in a single volume, 

with some such title as “T^ie Tale of 

Telegram, or the Story of a Misspent 

Life.

a
"Special Power of Attorney forms for 
Sale at the Nugget office.

Foe Sale at a Bargain.
Complete summ tliHwiiur plain Four hnrw

power .huiler in splendid cm,... ..... . A. T
N ugget (itfiee. . el1»

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

In doing this, however the 
News -should guarantee the public im

kinds. There are men with schemes 
for hotels,
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restaurants, mercantile 
houses, saloons, gambling houses and in 
fact men going with every conceivahble 
intention aside from the purpose of 
mining. As a matter of fact, and the

An Original Invitation.editorial and local columns.
Senator Lnych is nothing if not orig

inal; To him the. stereotyped way of 
doing business does not appeal. There 
is tliijt peculiar originality in his make 
up which brings forth instead of the 
common worn out “You are cordially 
invited, etc., ” the following little gem 
of an invitation which has been neat I v 
printed and distributed to the invited 
gtiests :

Our correspondent who signs himself 

Canuck” has, we think struck a ciarr $ J
| Pay 

% Pay

ion note. We' want an election in the 

\ ukon ti rri-tory and we want it badly. 

We want to see some of our local ora

torical

*

?truth of this statement is becoming 
more clear every day, there is nothing 
lett at Nome or anywhere in the imme 
diate vicinity of the camp*for the 
who goes with the expectation of

• •

AS YOU GO tta.ent turned loose and hear 
the surrounding hills echo with the * 14IT WILLman r- *

Dawson, Fell. 11), 1900.pent up eloquence of years. We want 

to see the dogs of war liberated and the

____  secur
ing desirable ground. It is now pretty 
generally conceded that the beach dig- 
gings, so far as they were proven to 
carry gold in paying quantities,

A few Americans, banished like Ovid A 
for tneir sins, yet seeking the gulden > 
fltece within these No.tlitrn latitudes, ~ 
ask the pleasure of your presence at 
eight o’clock, Thursday, the twenty- 
second day of February, 1900, in memory 
of George Washington.

i
• #.

battle begin which is going to bring a 

repeal of obnoxious laws and the substi
tution of better

YOU TO TRADE WITH US 

IT WILL: ;zCanuck” prewere
practically worked out last year and the 
Nome stainpeder must this year depend 
very largely upon the chances which

ones.

:i Pay.. ;sents an array of material from which 
it would not be difficult to select good 

men and still there
the partners fight, zare others. We

should be pleased to receive othei

:
(Continued from Page I. )will result from prospecting and devel 

oping new ground.
Of the several thousand men who 

worked on -the beach last

Us to Treat You Right and You 
Will Come Again

sug-

Zafternoon.
come to him without his time check 
and lie had, therefore, declined to 
him until he learned front the foreman 
the^aniuunt due.

Gates said the man hadgestions along similar tines.

z zThe _ intense cold weather which is 

now afflicting this much afflicted
paysummer comgj. P.P.Co>paratively few made an average of $10 Zcom

munity is something almost 

dented. Last winter February 

month

per day dui ing the season. There 
periods when a great many men

unprece
Wholly impervious to the teachings 

of the 133d psalm, John Jacobson and 
W. H. Stanberiy, owners of 13 below 
on Bonanza, have had trouble, which 
trouble resulted in a broken nose and a 
much bruised face for Stanberry, those 
parts of him having come in contact 
with his parlner’s fists while they 
at work on their claim on Monday 
evidence that Jacobson is a fighting 

Mrs. Stanberry, a nice looking 
little lady, testified that lie bad in ad 
ditiori to beating her husband, 
threatened to aditpMister like 
ment to her. Jacobson, in his 
half, .described himself as all that is 
emblematic of meekness, patience and 
long suffering. He said that in addi 

XiuiL to

Zwere

!was a
of comparatively pleasant 

weather but winter seems bound this

were

Z —making more than that, but there ;were
Also times when these same men would 

b working with little or no returns. 
It ia extremely doubtful if

year to stay with us to the very last. 
However, we

us that Marcn, which it
have the hope held out toaveiage 

mini f ,0f!
WE wages were made when the whole 

her of men who
appears now

will come in like a lion, will retire 

peacefully and lamb like when its
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As OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mi- ing Msi'hinery of nil Den riptions. Pump- 
III Pl«nt.- u Hpeciwliy. Or.iers Taken 

for Early Spring Delivery ■
Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt.
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has been run. man.The outlook for the intending 
Nomad who wants to confine himself tom Entertainments of a public nature 

are coming along in rayd ^succession. 
Two celebrations are tdilfed 

ington’s birthday, a sacred

____ _________Room 15 A. C. Building

J Orr & "Cukey
also 

treat- 
own ne

tHgginjs^for gold ia not as bright as 
might be the case.■ He will have, at 
most/ four months during which he fo, Wash 

concert

.

FREIGHTERSposecuts his work. According to 
the law now under consideration by 
congress he will be allowed to locate a 
narrow strip of beach scarcely large 
enough to be designated a claim, and

W-

_ca
TeHms Li'hvb K very AVet-k for
Scow TaUnd,. Belwyti
am) lutomiVdinte Points. 
I" ivi|bt (iontrn(-i(iil for Doth 
Ways.

are on the lists for next Sunday night 
and another Stanberry dropping a bucket 

down a 40-foot shaft on his head five 
times on Monday he, Stanberry, had 
also “yumped* him the moment he 
came out of the

is hi tied at th is early 
date for the following Sunday night. 
Verily the wo*ld do move, and Dawson 
is keeping up with the procession.

WÊKÊm

f OFIce S.V.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & 5tH Ave. S. \

one
’

3S

shaft in'the evening, 
and that in freaking his partneiin getting this he mu»t, as conditions
______ __ ___ ■■ s nose
and other.wis? spoiling h.s face he 
acted: only, in self detensei If Jâcobson 
got it ottrthe, head Monday “ha got it 
aen da naike” this morning, 
decision of the court was that’he pay a 

fine of $2iymd costs, and file a bond in 
tne sum ofc$500 with two sureties, bindr 
ing himself to keep the peace towards 
Stanberry for the next 12 months.

now are, take his chances in new and 
untried territory.

Editor Woodside volunteers the in
formation through the columns of the 

Sun that it—the Sun—supports the pres

ent Canadian government at so much 
per support. Tne child like ingenuous 
ness of this warrior editor is'somethin 
marvelous.

Why Buy Meat in Town
A man who is working at fair 

in Dawson or on
wages

the creeks adjacent 
to this city is in a much better position 
than the average Nomad will be at the

When von pan got Fresh Meat wt 
Dawson Prices at theas the

Grand Forks
s c

close of next snmmei’s work on the 
famous beach. If such is not the Meat MarketIS case
all precedents are wrong aud all signs 
will fail.

i . - . . . ~

What has happened to Bullei ? He
First Boat for Nome. '

The steamer W. K. Merwin*has been 
chartered by a Djwson- company to 
make the trip down the river imme
diately upon .he opening of navigation. 
It is the intention to have this boat nut 
only the first to get away but the first 
\° arr,ve at Noue, making -the trip 
down the river and across Behnne =ea 
This boat has been special I v built for 
ocean^ travel and successfully made the

-p k i . „ nip from Seattle to Dawson under her. , Two below upper Dominion is again own steam, , aer
o a certain little game of pea and shell presenting an active Appearance. The She will carry 400 first and second
at which the said Soapy was an adept, owners, Messrs. tSUinger & Co., have ? - , Passengers and has 280 tons of
that he voluntarily parted with several thcir ,,,achi,,er>' which was caught at o^ly^.fference^ii0 ** 6rSt
bank notes of various denominations in Stewart river, set up and a duqap is being the location of berths

««.doubleele. VS%£2'i3.-3&•port. We think the Captain has acted vator hoisting dirt and Frank Swanson ^^^ManyUdlets^hay^ ifa^destiniij

seeuis to have withdrawn altogethei 
from hie former position, leaving Co- FRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.

......Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.leuso and Springfield apparently in the 
hands of the B

The valiant captain and almost 
major has bad a great deal to

wasSi
Joers. It is a fortunate 

thing that Roberts is getting onto the 
scene of action.

say con -
cerning the late lamented “Soapy 
Smith. It is told in a whisper6thlat 
guileless editorial friend once met the 
festive Soapy and became so enamored
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